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Sidney Oi^il Proteetien Oommittee
Special Notice
-Additional men are required for duty as wardens, fire­
fighters and stretcher bearers. All willing to volunteer 
are asked to contact the zone warden for the district in 
which they live. These are as follows:
South of Airport Road—E. R. Hall, Experimental 
Station;
North of Mills Road—P. T. Newling, Deep Cove;
Sidney and vicinity—J. Tindell, Third Street.




Whist Drive At Mayne 
Island Aids Red Cross
2— All A.R.P. personnel on reserve list are asked to contact 
their zone warden for instructions as to when and where 
to report for duty.
3— Pending the arrival of the official air raid sirens an 
alarm will be sounded on the fire hall siren at Sidney 
when a hostile air attack is expected within a short 
time (i.e., anything from a few minutes to an hour or 
more).
The alarm will consist of a wavering blast repeated at 
intervals.
The all clear will consist of a long blast of about one 
minute on a high pRched air whistle — the old fire 
whistle at the Imperial Service Station, Sidney.
For fire alarms not connected with air raids a continuous 
blast on the siren will be sounded by telephone central 
as usual.
4—-All citizens should keep themselves informed of the 
orders and instructions issued at intervals over the 
.radio.''
5——The public are reminded that the black-out regulations
FULFORD, Doc. 10. — Thf 
Catliolic Ladies’ .■Mtar .Society 
held their 17lli annual card i)arly 
on Wednesday evening. Dee. 3rd, 
in tile Full'ord Comniunily llalL
There wa.s a large attendance 
lireseni and the evening proved a 
great success both socially and 
financitilly, everyone enjoying 
themselves. The hall was prettily 
decorated for the occa.sion with 
•small Christma.s trees and colored 
sti'eamers.
Nineteen tables were in play, 
Rev. Father E. A. Scheelen acting 
as master of ceremonies. Four 
tables drew for first prizes, with a 
score of 19. Winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon King, IMiss Violet 
Hamilton and Blr. Richard Hamil­
ton.
.Second prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. W. .Janieski, Mi-, and Mrs. F. 
11. May ami Mr. A. Y. Barwood - 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Goodman, Mrs. 
.IL Day and Mrs. 11. Johiison_; 
Mrs. L. Hamilton, Mr. Marquis, 
Mrs. M. Gyves and Mr. AV. Shaw 
losing in the draw.
The, tombola jirizes were won 
by—First, Mrs. P. -J. O’Connell, 
a lovely Kenwood blanket; second, 
Mr. J. Drcmnan of Duncan, 49-lb. 
.sack of flour donated by Mr. Fred 
Ciulmore; third, Mrs. Clifford Ijce, 
.set of bath towels; fourth, Mr. G. 
C. Mouat, silver comport donated 
by Mitchell & Duncan; : fifth, 
J. Chantleau,- six months’, sub­
scription to Victoria Daily Times: 
sixth, G. Fisher, embroidered tea-
M.-\YNE LSL.AND, Dec. lO. - ■ 
There was a wdiist drive held at 
the hall la.«t w'eek, the proceeds 
of whicli were sent to the Red 
Cross. .Mrs. Davis won the ladies’ 
lir.st iiri-/.c. IMiss B. .Simmons the 
considation and .Mr. I''rank' Heck- 









ROYAL OAK, Dec. 10. — The 
Royal Oak group of the Boy 
.Scouts’ Association held their an­
nual 500 card pa)-ty in the Com­
munity Hall on Monday with 24 
tables in play.
Prizes were won by Mrs. .1. A. 
Nott, Mrs. A. Brow'll, Mrs. Raflier 
and AV. D. CoiTey. The 29-pound 
turkey, donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Amos, wa.s won by C. Bissett; 
potatoes, liy .Airs. Coutts; a large 
decorated cake, donated by Mrs. 
B. M. AAGlloughby, was w’on by 
Mrs. Mitchell, and 10 pounds of 
sugar w'as won by Mr. W. A. 
Greene.
Scoutmaster V. E. L. Goddard 
introduced Mr. Freeman King, 
district commissioner, Who spoke 
to the parents during the evening.
In the unavoidable absence 
through illness of Mrs. Ij. H. Mac- 
Queen, refreshments were con­
vened by Miss K. Oldfield.
: Major: L.' H. jMacQueen, jn-esi- ’
The annual meeting of St. 
Paul's llniled AA’omen’s .Associa- 
lion t.(iok place in AA’osley Hall on 
AA’edne.sday, Dec. 3rd.
••After reiiorts from the presi­
dent, secretary and treasurer and 
the eonveiier of the Red Cro.ss 
Hnif had been i-ia-ul showdiig an 
excclleiiL amount, of work for the 
i'last year, the election of otlicers 
was held. Tin- following w’ill be 
those in charge for ilie ensuing 
year:
President — Airs. AVilliam Mc­
Culloch.
A’ice-PresideiU — .Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran.
Recording Secretary — Mrs. 
Alex. Menagh.
Corre-spondence Secretary — 
Airs. A. E. A’ogee.
Treasurer—Alr.s. ,1. E. McNeil.
Devotional Convener—Airs. A. 
Menagh.
Red Cross Convener - AIrs. .los. 
.John.
Assistant Convener of Red 
Cros.s—Alr.s. Alark AVillerton.
ti .-A I l',,S, Di'c. 10.—Following 
i.s the report issued by 'I'he Lady 
Alinto Gulf Islands Hosp'ilal for 
flu* ,month of November;
.\umb(‘r of i)atient.s at beginning 
of month, 1 1.
I'atient.s admitted in month, 24. 
Patients at end of month. .3. 
ll<'S]iital days, 2(11.
Birth.s, 1.







Air. C. .-A. Goodrich - 
chicken.
Air. E. Lowe—Herrings.
Airs. G. L. Hew’ton—Apple.s. 
Airs. ,J. D. Reid—Apples.
Fish.
LADIES’ AID 




The: annual meeting of The' St.
. Alicliael’s AA'omen’s Auxiliary ,-was:
GANGE.S, Dec. 10.—AVith the 
liresident. Airs. .1. Dewar, in the 
chair the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Ganges United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Society w'as held on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
i)f the pre.sident. a large number 
of members being ijresent.
Tlie devotional period W'as taken 
by Airs. Dew’ar and the usual 
quarter of an hour’s reading by 
Mrs. B. Krebbs.
Routine business was dealt with. 
Correspondence read included a 
letter from an: airman at Dchert, 
acknowledging a parcel of; gifts.
The regular luouthly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Business­
men’s .Association look place on 
Tluir.sday, Dec. 4th, in the Sidney 
Motel, Hugh J. Alclntyre presid- 
ing.
The exiiected report on the 
(piestioii of incoi'poration of Sid­
ney by a committee appointed to 
study the matter did not material­
ize — the committee being unable 
to be pro.sent. In view of the 
l)re.sont situation it is not expected 
that any change w'ill be recom­
mended — at least for some time.
The matter of having sidewalks : 
to the airport w'as considered, let­
ters being on hand from the Pub­
lic Works and Hon. N. W. Whit­
taker, local member of the House, 
regarding same. Authorities in­
timate a willingness to have some­
thing done aboiit it immediately.
A committee reported regard­
ing the water situation in Sidney 
ami is continuing an investiga- '
tion into the matter. The Sidney : t
AVater & Pow'or Co. is apparently ;
putting forth every effort to im- ; j 
prove the situation jiist as soon as 
possible.,'
The president announced the 
appointment of George Gray as ;
chairman of the ; fire protection 
committee, replacing 11. H. Shade 
w’lio finds it impossible to devote 
. sufficient time to the brigade and 
equipment that' is required: at this 
particular time.
■aretenfprceable- under,: the authority;:of - the :Defence of f bght serviettes;; seventh,;.
7"d'I QV'' " yt':,:':'' .--y Mf-S.-'P.- - J.': 'O’Connell,' "marmalade::
Canada Regulations. i- i j ^ Vi «■ , p n Vr, y : ,dish donated by Birks & Son, A^an-..
Sidney, V.L, 
Dec. 9th, 1941.
(Signed) H, LEE.WRIGHT, Lt..eol., ^^
Chief Warden.
loHh Saaoieli ieho®! Olosed
Mr. D. E. Breckenridge, principal, has asked us to 
advise parents of students attending North Saanich School 
that the school will be closed until a.l'ter the OhrLstmas 
vacation. Whatwill be done then will be dependent on the 
war .situation and negotiations that the Board of School 
Tru.stees are now conducting.
Students Avill, however, retui-n to school for a fcAv 
minutes Monday morning. Dec. 15th, at 9 a.m.. to get books 




-Bring back all library books;
-Ivt.'turn all loaneil .sei \ice and .schuul stiul.v buuk.s;
-Kettirn Christmas concert money and tickets, 'fhe 
coiicufL IS indelinitvly postponed as are all other 
school functions;
—Senior liigh scliool students (10, 11. 12) sliould 
plan liome study (2 hours peivdny).
GEORGE PRAT IN CHARGE
George Prat, Fourth Street, Sidney, haa 
been appointed Warden in charge of Auxiliary 
"'IV'y.,Fire'Sorviceu.: "
eouver; eighth. Airs. P, .1. O’Gon- 
nell, year’s subscription ; to The' 
Review; ninth, AIr.s.CGonnell, 
pair of embroidered pillow',,, cases; . 
tenth. Airs. AI. B. Alouat, Pyrex 
casserole. Second tombolas — 
.First, Air. .Marquis; second, Airs. 
AI. K. Cunningham; third, AIi.ss 
A^iolet Hamilton.
Tw'o special prizes were won 
by Mrs. Gavin C. Alouat and Mr, 
E. .Spring-ford.
A candy prize was won by little 
Pat .Tameski, a large box of choco- 
hites.
Lucky chair prize.s w'ere wmn by 
Mr. .'A. V. Eavrwood,: Airs. F. :n,. 
May iind Aliss Peggy ATcDermott.
The door pi'iz<!s were won by 
tlie following: AIr.s. AAMsemillar, 
Duncan; Ali-.s. 11, Day, Mrs. La 
Foi-tune, Airs. K. 'rahoney, E, 
Fi.slier, G. Hamilton, I). Iv. Good­
man, Mrs. W. AI. Palmer, Mr. AV. 
Ilamill'm, AH.:;, M.-dul Fi-hor, Mr. 
Barwood, Airs, AV. llarri.s, Mr, ,Tim 
Akorman, Airs. AL K, Gunning- 
' e,: M M, F H Ala-
The supper Uthles were iirettily 
deeorated with holly and ivy, 
under tlie ennvenersliip of Mrs. 
E. Brenlon, assisted by a lunnhor 
of helpers.
Rev. Ii’atber .Sclieeloa .-uid tlie 
ladies of (he Altar .Society wish 
to t‘xpre,M,s tiu'ir thanks lo nil wlio 
helped to amice the r.ai'd party .snclt 
, ,a MueceMs.'
BLAGKsOUT
Reports yvyere heard from fbe ; y ll.y E. Kennedy yxvas' appointed V. 
treasurer, dorcas secretary and c.hairman of the port conimitteo
dent of the association, thanked
ail w'ho : had helped to make Athe "'V Aliehael’s
evening so successful; I ; ;; ,y:y:: : G president, Missy K.
.y.'':,:;:; :y'-:!,'.:7::'A'',":",:,;yy-::::,,':,::.y:yy;,;:.''l:y:‘-“:;01dfield,',:presidin'g.',yy:::;
The financial /.report \vas pre-^^^ visiting committee, the treas- this committee has as its first '
sented by Airs. J. G. Peet, and urer’s showed a balance on hand job t,lie.matter of ascertaining .;. 
annual rejHirt.s were given by the $-33.G7, to which later in the .jf drainage pijie at the foot ’
various secretaries. ‘*’1' additional sum of Over .‘fO ,• ',,1': Avpi-inf'. co
An; interesting talk on the mis- A''-'® handed in by the dorcas: sec-
y Experiencing for the first: time 
.in histoi-y :. a real “Black-out”:
. the : Saanich Peninsula .,:and^ Gulf . : wofY, of church ;^
Islands,/ together with the entire i given by .Canon H. V. Hit.chcox. . 






Reei'Uits for the C'amidinvi Rod 
CriiHSi Coi'ii.s any urgently lUHifleil 
and all women, physically fit, are 
eligililo for thin duty,
Training for \'.A,.D. nurses, evae- 
iiaiinn cenireM, motor IransportM, 
olliee admiimtralion and A.ILT', 
work Will ho given. The only e.H- 
peiiee to the individual is approxi-
vioan fnr t,
y::ln caROi tif: uiuergeuey : women 
, trained in . ihoHe, lines are moro 
.ellUdent umL if ,in .uniform can ho 
turned to m llieir onieial eapaeity, 
vThia hranch of (he Red Cvmm !«
: very important and , headquarloni 
: ' nrgo''more women , to :jom tor 
training,
■ Applientions ean toi ivindo to 
Mrn. C, t..aynrd, 'phone Sidney 
llfi-K./or Miss ..Macdowwll, 'phone
. AI tlie Country Store, Dee, 
12th, everyone will have an op- 
1‘iortuiiit.v ((V. win one or more of 
the many t omholai-i now listed.
The 'I'emiieriinee Hall, Keutiiig, 
will h(‘ the Heerie of (he store 
wliieli is being held under the 
miKpi('e.s of the South Siumleh 
Fannenc’ and Women's liiHtitul.es, 
Thill pre-ChriHlmun event i.: 
noted Cor its nmny ond vnvied 
toinholiiH and tins year AviU again 
iuelude ehlekeim, turkeyH, gooso,
: ■'! , I I I d g I ' 1 : .1, , l1 I , I , , , ,1 I 1 n'. rl I Ill,,',
seoriik of other good tilings, 
.lildging hy thci tiopnlarity of tlie 
event ill provions yearn, fan for 
everyone is fiH.Hured at the 
. "Coiintry' Store.." .■ '..
A large inniilo.d' daiieed to the 
imisieof the R.C.A.F, (Vrehestra 
at the daiiee In the .-Agrieulturnl 
Hall, .Snaiiielitnn, on Wednesday 
evening, l.lee, Mrd,
Thill dance, nnder the ntispieos 
of the AVomen’s Anxiliary to l.lie 
Air .Services, proved an out^dand■ 
ing- sneeesH, sie-ially and liaan- 
eioll,V.
Preceml!-. from Die dance aiig 
numted funds to purehaae hospital 
and other needs of the R.t.'.A.F. 
.M.oto.ni, l'(ii.ia;m Jlu.v,
A feature'of the evening wtm 
the drawing of tlm lucky ticket for
Hie «’loiiev Ilf II riiiliri fftc which 
til-kefs had: heeii fiold hy membera 
eif the auxiliary. Ifroimedr from 
sniVio'were iolded to the funds
British Columlna attempted to 
obliterate every ray of light 
that miglit escape from their 
home.s or business e,stablishments 
on Alomlay night when orders were 
announced for a complete blnek- 
out,
AVith the threat of an attack by 
air from .hqmn since tlmt country 
declared war on the United States 
and (Ireat Britain, every precau- , 
tion is being taken with the three 
.servicesOn gutird. A.R.P. wmrd- 
ens were ealled to duty and every­
one requested tfi staml-hy for 
emergencies,
Alouday night only a partial 
hlack'-out was ail’eeted hut Tues­
day tlie idaeK-iiut pru\'i.:u practi- 
eally 100 iiercent comidele in our 
area from ,5 p.m, until S a,m.
.-slDri.-s 111 soau- cltll■.^ aie <011-11- 
ing at and closing at 4 i-Lfi in 
place (.if regiihir hours. Everyone 
must h(‘ out of the stores arid simp- 
jiers lire thus euahled to reach 
lioine: before tiie start of the hlaek- 
lait,
A rusli for luaterial of all 
rleseriptious to Idaeken windows 
of Immeii was made on 'Piie.s- 
(lay and many methods are being 
adiipted to mialde liffht bf be on 
ill; the home and at I by iqiiiie time 
hd. none ('Hea|ie; .'I'o iiu'el, with 
reg-iilntioiis imadlSglils of all eai-Hi 
Inieks, huHdfv etc,, are Idueked-ont 
‘Willi the exeeptimii of a slit three 
ineheH long ; Iry one-ipiai'tor iiadi' 
ill Width. .Speed of vehicles 
cut down uii-i a. result,;
t.’ihihlren have, been rehaisud 
from lu'hmds for tin* last two dayn,
Bouquets of flowers "wei-e pre­
sented to Miss Oldfield and to Aliss 
D. Hewott, who has recently re­
signed as assistant superintondcint 
of the .Junior AViDinen’s Auhiliary.
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were:
President—AIiss K . Old field. 
A^ice-President — Mrs. II. V. 
Hitehcox.:
Soci-etary—Mrs, P. 10. Blake. 
Treasurer—Airs, ,L G. Poet. 
Dorcas Secretary tind Little 
Helpers' Secretary -— Mrs. M. 
Young. \ .
Living AIessage Seeretary—-AIr.s. 
K, Mead-Robins.
Thank Offering Secretary —- 
Mrs, C. Gaskell.
.Tunior AV.A. Sujierintendonl 
Mrs, E. Tricky.
Social Service Seeretary— -Mr.s.
lip,I,,
retary, Aliss AI. Lees, who had 
realized ,$5.50 by ' selling: : coat 
ornaments which .she had made 
and donated for the funds. The 
remainder of the money was de­
rived by the. disposing of, to mem­
bers, a few articles loft over from 
the; recent sale./of work, :
As the next meeting, which is 
the annual, falls on New A’’ear’s 
Day, it was decided to postpono 
the date a week and hold the 
meeting on Friday, .Tanuary 8th, 
in Ganges Inn.
Tea / hostesses were . AIr,s. . ,1. 
liowar and Mi.s.s IL Dean.
of Beacon ; ehue / an: be /carried /'
out to sea: to itvoid TdorsV^^isii^S::
LOCAL L0.D.E. 
MET THURSDAY
1 1' ; L ■ <.
Till' .lanuury meeting will 
held at thi^ home of Mrs. .1, 
Beet, West Saanich Road,
he
(1 f
Tlie regular nmuthly meeting 
of the Allies’ ChapUir, I.O.D.E., 
was held 0)1 Thui-.'alny, Dee, 4th, in 






Ministers Of United 
Church Have Formed 
A Study Group




Tlm weekly swoepstake on tlm
tl.vim the SoS. iTiiumiw Mary hlowig 
has now veaelied llm mini of 
.?.:!f!8,7ri ill AA'ar Savings Certlfi," 
eales. It iis very ably nni by .’Mr, 
A. K, .Steel,
The United (:.;:hureh Ministers’ 
Slud.v Group im.d, in tlie 'Mimse, 
Third Street, Sidney, mi Monday. 
Dec, kth, at 5 p.m, ,
Rev, T. G. Grilhths was in the
I 11,111 III uii ,|L :i I,, ,if lb . Vv Oi,
Allan. A paper was given. by 
bUev. A. E,: Whitehoime, D.D., on 
or.i)i,|,,,b AVorshlp" and the ehang" 
Lug attitiiden to pnidleworahip 
was nlilj' pre,sented, :
'I'lioHe present, were Rev.: Hugh 
.Mel:,eod. F. R. G. Dregdo, M. W, 
Kei-h.'y, <1, Ullll’ord .(aekMon, In mb. 
dition to ilm chairman, the speaker 
and Rov, IX M. rc'iley.
/'.After dinner .was «ervei,i': l:iy 
Airs. I'orloy, It gtmornl (liitcufiiHion
The :Women'»/Auxiliary to 
the North Saniiluh Uranchi 
Cnnndian Leiilon, will hold a 
• pecinl general laeotlng In l)m 
hom« of Mrii. E. I, .bine#, 
Patricia rtay, Monday after- 
noon, Dec; 1 Slh, ai IStflO 
u’doclt, .
It in hoped there will he, a 
good allendance of vneinhnr* 
an imporinni butinnti will lie 
dealt with.
All meinh«r» are urged to 
turn in a completed quilt 
hlock half a yard n|Uiire to 
l>e made into quiltn for Eng­
land.
Legion Concert And 
Dance Postponed
IJntiiiriproHent eb'enniHlitneefi tho 
(lonitioi't and danee arranged to bo 
held liy tluv North Kamiicb Rrancb, 
Cmmditm Lt'gion,on Fridny, Doe. 
KUh, have heen indefinitely poiit- 
pnned,
as: at: piTsent.! /i Up / until; retfently ;:/■ 
therewvas a pipe-line to deep water 
:but same has;:\’anished./;
/ F. N. AVrigbt xyas again appoint­
ed chairman of the public, dump, 
committee,/ /and: this committeo j;: 
will endeavor to find a heW site //; 
for the dump, the volume of rubs; y 
ish and such like now, going to:: : :: 
the present site makes it neces- ;; 
sary to seek a change./;,
The: street .signs are to be erect­
ed in co-operation with the Pub-:; 
lie Works.:;/'"'
Thi-ee new rnembevs *«!-;:




Arthur Giu’dnov, garage owner. ; 
Owing In tli(i date of the next' 
regular meeting falling on Now 
Yr'iiv’s, the moel.ing will iMco 




.After tin- ptayer of the order 
tlie mmnhm'H atooil in silent; trib­
ute to the memory ofMt'H. Wlii1,e- 
Birdi, wild was a ehurtor mombor,
.of4.)ie ehard-or.
: ::Thi‘ war'work fonvonor r<i))ort- , 
ed Ihvim .invealera, five .scarves, 
four paii'H Hoi'ks iind five cushion 
eovers were (nraed in by mem-
inagazine'.,or „Uu‘ „R.A'.F,i:':Pntrlcifri’
Books and oiagaziiies wore sent Btiitioii, Sidney, 41 conHldev-
to (ho U.G,All', R- wa.s decided (0 . ,p,iy larger number ef the Docem*
send tdirist,mas haniinTs .4.0 laiy- . /:j<iinvn> tlnin; (.ho‘/(.wo / previous 
(<riil local, re si dents. : Jm niiiwofibtho pressHUtd; COpioH
being Avidoly (’.iniulated among Its 
man.v I omloi'H and mlverUsoni.
The Falririan liaii met with u 
great deal of onthiisiasm and imc- 
eens and la priivlng /Very popular,
The magn'/.hie wHlv itfiy .nttruclivo
ni'iiiearance : contains many lntbr*,'b;://;;■:: 
I'sHng articles, siorloH rtdnilng ox-; >, / J 
parienees of tho men, cavtoomi, 
phttiiros and tho sports actlvltiow'; ://' 
of the 'R.A.F,' .
Of purticuhir Interest to local : 
peiildents is (he picture of Tj.A.O,"’ '
Jim Hpeedie, former Bldnoy ;boy,; 
and tlie recording of Wh net
, hritvery ,when,..by bbi prompt aCp.,, . ,
"'tioh;^' ,'he rescued',";a 'j'mnn ':;'frbm;':b:G;:
drowriintf in England.
Alan wBibin tlm pagbo of tho ; b 
Patrician is n most intorostiugi 
story endiled “Canndiiin .Tour­
ney," which graphically duscrilitiK 1 






T0 n 1 eet; the iner(»nsing damun(1 : 
'Tlm Fairiciaii.", tlm monUdy :I or
'.Mrs, .lohnston, Mrfl. F, .T. Baker 
and /Mrs., 11, ,C. fLayan! wero noini- 
tiated provincial conneiUorH.
Tlii! me(d.ing closed with tln> 
xinglag Of ;Urn tintioilal imthem, 
after which tea was served liy 
Mrn, ,), Ramsay and Mi'k. Geovgo 
L. Baal. .r" t',:;
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For November
(lANGEH, Dee, ((1,- 
Is the (dlldial :vv<iathor
S(i.Salt .Spring Island for
1,1 10,V'll,1,10 . ,
Tempiiratui'e"-. 
,',',':./,'Mean,;44.fi2,
Minin maximum. 40.fit, 
Mean .minimum, 30.48. 
;nigiiost,.fin,o.';:',
' 'l.o'west., '20,'.'







(.'xak phic'c on (lie tnie of pnblie 
w,,in,hi|i,
Tlie group meets monthly in llio 
homes isf the ministers.
a few of tlm R.A.F, lioy«. , ;
Copies of tluv Patrician can bii 
oblained at Baal'a Drug Btovo,
Days rain / on,' 15.
''Duyf,,c!ear,,2.'"""
Dayfi Italf clear, 5.
Wind varinble, all min out of Hldney; Rponcer'a Ikmlc Dopt, and: 
isouiheast. ; Diggon-Hibben lAd. in VieioHidu/i';
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elirabeth G. McIntyre,, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­




$16 A LOAD OR $7 
A CORD
Prompt Delivery
’Phone Sidney 53-X 
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
Christmas
^Suggestions
Sidney, B.C., December 10, 1941 @yT FLOlEiS
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69------ Sidney, B.C.
FLORAL DESIGNS, ENGLISH 
HOLLY, CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES
Fine Assortment Imported 
Novelty Flower Vases
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
Fancy Chocolates
Priced from 10c up 






Sets of Tree Lights 
Extra Tree Bulbs




i SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57 
[ Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.
r
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 















Personal attention given every call 
‘’Superior Funeral Sorvico" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G S512 Day or Night
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
: ‘‘Take it to Mooney’s”
PENDER ISLAND. Dec. 10.-- 
Membors of the Red Cross hehl 
their monthly meeting Dec. Lst in 
the Hope Bay Hall with the 
pre.sident, Mrs. H. G. Scott, in th® 
chair and 14 pi-e.sent.
Minute.s of previous meeting 
read and adopted. The treasur­
er’s report read and passed, show­
ing that $103 had been collected 
foi- November.
The work party’s report stated 
that 109 articles had been sent to 
headquai’ters for November.
Junior Red Cross report heard. 
All young members are busy mak­
ing different articles and they 
plan to have a sale of work and a 
tea later on.
The president stressed the point 
that nothing must be thrown away, 
to save all rags, bones, fat, papers, 
etc. She will see that these are 
collected. She also asked that 
used stamps and envelopes be 
saved.
Mrs. F. Smith reported that to 
date 2,000 used stamps had been 
sent to a hospital in London, Eng­
land, and through these one bed 
was kept going.
. Next month ' is the annual 
meeting so a nominating commit-
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, courteous and efficient sei’vice is of vaiue to you wo 
suggest that you send us a trial order to lost our service.
‘‘It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best"
tee was elected, namely, Mrs. F. meeting on Friday, Jan. 9th. 
Smith, Mrs. Keiller and Mrs. P. Mrs. Robert Bruce, hostess for 
Moore. the afternoon, .served tea.
WARNING
To comply with Black-out regu­
lations flashlights must be suit­
ably obscured when used outside, 
or even indoors, if beam can be 
seen from outside. Get in touch 




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
GO TO
■ E. A. Morris
The: VTobaccohist,; \ for the 




Dobie’s “Four Square”- 
Tobaccos,




Gigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 
all in Christmassy wrap-
'■ pings. '.''I:''
sELlORRISflTD;
i rf : r, Established 1892
‘ -The Islanders* Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 







The Queen Alexandra Solarium 
: for cripplbd children will benefit 
by the proceeds from the' sale of 
tickets for “Patricia,” a doll do- 
hated by the H.M.S,, Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
“Patricia”; rhay Be seen in the 
window of : Baal’s Drug Storey 
where tile lucky winner yvill be 
decided on Saturday, Dec. 20th.
-It is reported that Tickets are^ 
in great deniand and same can be 
secured from members of the 
chapter, who are putting forth 
every effort to give substantial 
a.ssistance to the Solarium.
For particulars address




PERMANENT WAVES — FINGER WAVING
All Branches of Hair Dressing
Beacon Ave. Sidney — ’Phone 156
The concert planned Viy the 
United Church for Thursday eve- 
ning, Dec. 11th, at North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, to have been 
given by First United Choir, Vic­





FULFORD, Dec. 10.—A quiet 
wedding took place on Saturday 
evening at llie lioim; Of tlse offici­
ating inini.ster, Il(*v. Wm. Allan of 
Wilkin.son Road United Churcli, 
Saanich, when Eileen Wanda, 
.«econd (iaugliter of Mrs. Walter 
M. Cciirley of Fulford Harbour. 
B.C., ahcl the late W, M. Cearlcy, 
was unitcHl in miirriage to Corporal 
Charles Henry Reader, R.C.A.F., 
third son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reader, Regina, Sask.
The bride was given in marriage 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas 
Isherwootl. The bride wore a 
pretty teal blue crepe two-piece 
dress with pleated skirt, a brown 
felt hat and acces.sories, her cor­
sage bouquet being of gardenias 
and lily - of - the - valley. She was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. Ish- 
erwood, who wore a rose two-piece 
dress with navy blue accessories 
and corsage bouquet of pink 
roses.
The bride was attended by one 
bridesmaid dressed in a frock of 
Chinese tea green with brown ac- 
cessorie.s to match, her bouquet 
was of pink roses.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held in Terry’s Rose 
Room, Victoria, a three-tier cake 
centred the supper table.
Mr. Isherwood proposed the 
toast to the bride.
Mrs: Cearley wore a black en­
semble with corsage bouquet of 
tpinkycarnationS.:
' Following the: Honeymoon; up- 
: island ; Corporalyand ;;Mrs.y Readef 
: will make their home : in ;Victoi’ia.
m
m

















1.98Values to 4.95 SALE PRICE
DRESSES
Hundred.s of Gay.
Coloi’ful Silk Dre.sses 2.95
DANCE SETS .........1.98 to 89c BED JACKETS ..........1.00
HOSIERY New shades by Penman PAIR ................... 1.15





toy! ^rmy! Sir Force!
INIFQ^iS, mats; regalia
The Largest stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
Pr- IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B,C:
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
MAYNE ISLAND
: Mrs. McEachan and ■ little Doug, 





Mrs, Roberts was in Vancouver 
last week and returned on Mon­
day.'/;
Mrs. Baker of Vancouver re­
turned there bust Saturday.
This year we are featuring Sets of Toilet Articles. / 
by Yardley. Hudnut, Jean de Paris, Adrienne, 
Jasmine of Southern France, Grosmith and others.
We have gifts suitable for each member of the | 
family at prices that will suit you, l
We invite your inspection!
the Drug Store first -W'
Mr,s. Eastern of Vancouver, 
who is staying with Lady Con- 
.stance Fawkes, .spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week and re­
turned Saturday.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
~ Sidney, B.C. —^ Beacon Avenue ’Phone 42
ozs. ■■ ^1,20 
25 ozs. - ^2.30 
40 ozs. - *3.40
Mrs, Odberg, Mrs. Davis and 
Beverley, Miss Simmon.s, Miss 
Joan Springet't, Mr. Cotton, Mr. 
W, Deacon and Alvin Springett 
all silent the weekend in Victoria. 
'I'liey went on Mr, Cotton’s launch.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Jone.s are spend­
ing a few days in Victoria this
iiai GORDON PRAT, Prop,
M'eelc 1
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec, lO.™ 
The regular ivieoting of the local 
unit of the Red Clross took iilaco 
at the club rooivis on Frida.v, Dee, 
5th, AviUi the president, Mrs. T. 
Anderson, in the chair.
'I'lie few remaining good.s froin 
.the reeent sale of work were auc- 
lioiied and tliemim of $0 was 
reali'/.od, liringlng the tetal sunt 
from the Hale ef work and whist 
,:'drive;t,o/,$76.;^ v"
ft was decided to hold the next
BlBRiyETI'S
.Mr. J. Borradaile .siient a few 
days in Vieleria and reUirned on 
Tuesday,
iii General Repairs
Send your Review to a friend 





1 Beacon at SecondmwJ 'Phono 131 . Sidney, B.C.
ui.iiiKu »Nf) •ulSKi le iiieiii'Ou lOKi'oiiuuw i'iHia;u
TItis ndvei't'itieineni is: no|' puldiK 
ed (I)' disiilayedfty liie l.lque'r Co
h-
m-

















A8.sovtecl Chocolates in Attractivcf 




'<’f Inwy till., Ninniii-r X >
' iniiilcl uHli 10 
pliiU Ciilil c'liHC
(iitd idiik ,iini .: “
n-IH - \(>ry ilUtlni’iiHo Is Oiix x;; 
lU'w Iiutloj’ luuiilx.f In |.| lit,
(^iiM« niii'tl >vKh |ilaU tllrtl - $,so,flo
’ 'hit 111" fllOld (IMll MI'I' Oil,'




Dark ovuniiigH luid inddor inHks cnVl fnp light 
nKTVm LIGHT li) tho homo, tlottop liglit not 
onl.v nioaibs hot tor SMFlNCi, tho pro.S'n’vntion of 
.sight, but a gi'oalor tlogroo oi choorfulno.Hs nml 
comfort all arouml,
SIDNEY HOTEL
JACK GREENWOOD, Prer '
•PHONE 99 — Beacon Avimuo SIDNEY, B.C.
-LIMITED .
QH»lil,v Jewelers .Since 187(1 
653 YATE9 .ST. —— VICTORIA
'I'lio riowoet fowl ‘jnitirl(".d uight-euvinji' Itowpr piref 
roasoiiahly pricod, hroon (liBiilay at our Dougins 
Stroot Htoro, Como in and look thorn ovor.
B. C. ELECTRIC
DoiiRla» Sirool --------------------Opposilu City Hall
SAANICH PENlNSHliA AND (HII.F ISIfANDS ItFVIl'lW
4











On our mEW ITiEET lot
ASK FOR “ROY” ^
1929 Ford Fordor ....... ..
1929 Ford Coupe ...........
1930 Nash Sedan ...........
1928 Chev. Sedan ...........









C.C.M. Bicycles, Joycycles 
or Skate Outfits
Meccano — Footballs — Roller Skates — Generator 
Lamps — Doll Carriages — Scooters — Airplane Kits 
— Games — Boxing Gloves — Air Guns — Chemistry 
Sets — 22 Cal. Rifles
^ our Used ISicycdes oi' W lieeled 
d'oys Taken As Furl 
l’a\Tiient
USED TRUCKS
PICK-UPS — PANELS — HEAVY DUTY
1931 Chev. Pane! Delivery .................................... $150
1936 International Delivery ....................... $495
1937 Austin Delivery .................. $350
1932 Maple Leaf Truck, 1 i/o Tons ..................$250
1938 Ford, 2-Ton Truck ..........................................$895
1939 Ford, 2-Ton Truck ............................ $1050
□if' 0|)en Evenings Until ‘.t p.ni.
1220 Broad St.
Robinson’s





a tlavMrs. Wallscr spi'tii 
\‘’ani-()irvi')' last week.
in
latienal Motor Co. Hi
819 YATES ST.
^gaHKHiitwamrsn ^"f/KnSir
VICTORIA - ’PHONE G8177






Chinchilla Coat Sets 
Dressing Gowns 
Wool Crepe Dresses 
Knitted Suits 1
■ ■ V
■ “Everything from birth to six years”
ilS. R. 1. Blip
1465 Douglas St. —— Victoria -— ’Phone E 6834
I
, s
Ci.-\NtiES, Doc. 10.—The regu- 
lai’ monthly meeting of the Ganges 
ChaiUer, I.O.D.E.. was held la.st 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn, 
the regent. .Mrs. Cecil Springford. 
in tho chair.
.•Vll routine Innslness was dealt 
with.
-As it has been found that the 
Iiresent rate of feo.s doc.s not cover 
dues to the Provincial and Na­
tional Chapters, a vote was taken 
oil a j-esolution brought forward 
and a linal decision arrived at to 
raise tlie ordinary fees to the 
chapter to l?1.2.a and those of the 
oificer.? to $1.50.
A letter of thanks was read from 
the Canadian Legion acknowledg­
ing $20.70 derived from the sale 
of poppies. The number .sold liy 
the Ganges chapter this year was 
100 more than last.
In response to an appeal for 
help in obtaining special treat­
ment for a sick veteran, the stun 
of $10 Was voted.
A letter tvas read, which had 
drafted by the Provincial 
Chapter to the Right; Honorable 
^ -Mackenzie .King,: asking,.- 
ainbng : Other ■ things, “That ' in:
: order that the finest of o.ur Cana- 
y dian youth shall; hot be the only 
.ones to sacrifice themselves, we’ 
ask for: Conscription, as the only ./
•Mrs. l.hemm and small ilaughter 
.loan .‘-•))on! a few days in Vancou-
VlT.
Mr.v. .S, F. Corbett and Miss I\l. 
L. t.orbet t and .Miss K., Ptradley 









?.lrs. Wall has returned to her 
home in k’ancouvr-r after a week 
spent with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Gibblen.
CORRECTION
In the report last i.ssiie from 
.Soulli Salt Spring Island Red 
Cro.ss it was .stated all member- 
.shijis should be paid to the secre­
tary. Mrs. .A. Scoones. This should 
have read Mr.s. .A. Stevens.
GALIANO ISLAND
Sirs. F. Price. “The Haven,'’
spent a few days of la.st week in 
Vancouver.
-oecaidoiu-i wh.en you w.ant to look your 
very best, we are showing at. Alnlk'ks 
l>erhaps tho finest selection sv(> have 
EVER shiO.vn of Gowns fiir dinner, eve­
ning- and otlier formal occasions. Nor 
have we forgottmi (he bride.smaid — f(u- 
iier, too. there is tin enchanting selection. 
Crein-s. .shei.-rs, velvets, talfeta.s: short, 
elbow, three - ipiartcr and full-length 
I’ishop .slceve.s. Sequin and other new 
trimming delights. Tlien thej-e are those 
t'l-iUY u.seful Dresses with little jiickcts 
that do double duty, for dinner or formal 
dance.
From $12.95
FURS COATS - SUITS - DRESSES
1212 DOUGLAS. :
Gapt. I. G. Denroche has re­
turned liome from, Vancouver, 
where he attended the Liberal 
conveiitibn.’I ■ •' t
Mrs... J. :.P., Hume left on Tues- ': 




Fulford l-Iarbour, 'returned home : 
. oh Saturday , from a short: visitHoV 
: fair way : to fill the ranks of theVictoria. '
: lighting- forces. We demand, that, ' ' " ' '
/alh the qnbral and inateriaL .re-. 
source.s of our nation be commari- 
deered for war. That any ma­
terial required. by our troops, or 
, ’a/ the peoi.)le of Britain, of which
yl'he: Sidney Superi Service/ Bea- :; 
con at Third, has now-included ah ■ 
electrical department at this serv­
ice/station."'.: :.
.attractive display windows and
I , counters have been fitted at oneborn—on .ruesthiy, Dec. 2nd, at gy n / ^ ^ , Ami, T I Of / f IP T I 1 TT end of the large olTice and now a t1 lie Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hos-: - „ i, , . , . ,
, nr 1 nr Complete -line ol olectncal goodspilal, Gtinges,. to Mr. and Mrs. . ^ /. Cl e . en display.
If something electrical is iilanned
pMi.wMX
fon^Great^fE^
Packed in: 1 -lb. and M--lb. Lined Bags
JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Ai
Robert M. -Akermavi, Fulford Har­
bour, tt son, Robert Edward,
Good Going any trip FRIDAY, December 19lh, until mid­
night THURSDAY, January Ist.
Final Return Limit—Midnight/VVEDNESDAY, January 7th. 
Single fare and ONE-THIRD for the round trip.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FARES
Good Going any trip TUESDAY, Decemher 23rd, 
midnight THURSDAY, December 25th.
Fnal Return Limit—-Midnight FRIDAY, Decemher 26th. 
.Single faro and ONE-QUARTER for the round trip.
NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY FARES
Good Going any trip TUESDAY, December 30lh, until 
midnight THURSDAY, January l»t.
Final Return Litnil——Midnight FRIDAY, .Innuary 2nd. 
•Single fare and ONE-QUARTER for the 'round trip
there is,or likely to be, a scarcity, 
be rationed by cai'ds.”
This letter was .signed by. every 
itiembor of Giutges Clmiiter jn'cs- 
ent.
Tho trea.suror. reported $,54.34 
in the general fund and $278.20 
in w;ir fund. The sum of $25 was 
voted by the chapter l.o the
the Bomlier 
lo tlie ,En- 
.downienl Euml; :iml .$12 towiirds 
Christmas hitmjier.y,
U wa.s announced that. Miss .'M. 
Lees had realized .$7.50 for tlm 
(Please (.iirii to Page Four)
Air. Frank Alorrison .arrived 
, from Vtincouver recently t.o visit 
his son-in-law !ind diiughter, Mr. 
iind AIr.s. Rotterl Akermtin, Bur- 
goyne V'alley,
ii  
Quetm’ l''und; $25 to tl 
ft Aircraft Fund: $10 K
AIr.s. 'V. AI, liutt, accompanied 
by her dtiughler-in-law, 'AIr.s. T. 
•I. Butt, and child, were visitors to 
A’icloria recently.
for the Christimis gifts many sug­
gestions are oH'ored, incdtiding ra­
dios,, tri-lights, clocks, toasters, 
waffle irons tmd the favorite gift 
for men, electric razor.s.
This complete stock of electrictil 
apjiliances at the Super Service 
will meet the demand foe those 
popular gifts. ,
JKviit ifau]?n S>anttartitm ^
^■/HOSPiTAL SERVIGE,:
V MEDICAL— SURGICAL — MATERNITY^ ::/ 
Physician’s Consultiition Service. Ofiice hours 3-B p.m. (excopt 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Plicme Sidney: 61-L 
After 0 p.m.—Dr. W, H. Roberts, Sidney 158
Ml', and Airs, .Tack Prtiser and 
son liave arrived from tlm Cari- 
l.Hii) 111 \/.-.it AD'S. Fiitser's parents, 
Mr. iuid AD'S. A, <1, Mollct, Fulford 














 W(,*rc visit,ors to Victoriti 
for tl few dtiys hud wed;. They 
wet'i-' fill,' guci'tM of Airs, (lyve’.s 
iindJier, Airs. W. (.iol.sford.
Mr. itnd Airs, Charlie De Lure 
and son tieoi'ge, wlio htive heen 
icsidenfs at. Fniford for .some 
months, lel'l on .Snndii.v for llioir 
iriinr at. t.anglui'd, V.). TImy ex- 
imct lo refi.irn to Fulford in Hie 
rpring,
Mr.Dave Mu.vtwell rcturimil to 
hi.H lionm at I'kilferd on .'I'hnrsday 
after I'isil ing' I'ov ti few diiys in 
Viineoiiver.
'•w .Jym'iilSiM
; STORE / ^:
Mr."'-. Robert AleLeiinnn has ro" 
i nrned liortte to Fnlford , from Vic­
toria, whery i'dm titui been retmiy. 




100 BeumM ... I'tilly Fircqiroof
Daily RiUinis
.$I.K0 Hii'igle -... .$2.50 double
tkmyiinieni.ly located, at.
Gav'i;»-jiim:iit,yt., Corner of View
wIk'I'ii yon gel
Selection
Air, (intI Mrs. Uifiiert. (,Bn|>). 
/Iiodd.s <if tjtinlleum itrrived itl 
Fnlftifd t'ocenily, 'I'hey are l,he 
gne.sls af Mrs, Doddti’. imilliev, 
. ,MIM, G,\ vi.'t), Biirifoynt,' \'alle,v 
Roiid.







v ftnil SrIinttI .Suppllni
BRUSH ami COMB .SETS— 
From . 1.76 lo 10.60
NECKWEAR--.
All I>os(hI . . . .. fiOc l«j 1.60
SHIRT.S—
Nrwe»l paUermi 2,00 «o 7.00 
MUFFLluRS—
Wool# or iiIlliK l,2f> to 6,60
.SfJX--
lltirc we uhliK! fiOc lo 2,60
'iMUdblNC gov;NS 'i;
Wool* or *ill(» ,,.3.06 In 26.00
GLOVES—
UnliiH'il or Bnorl .1.60 lo 4.60 
HANDKERCMIEFS—
Initial* or plain ,,, 16«! lo 76c 
SMOKING COAT,S—.
From ................. 0.50 to 15.00
SUSFENDER.S oml GARTER 
.SETS—
From .................. TSc to 2...10
OVERCOAT.S.—
From , 10,60 to 46.00
.SUIT.';.- ■
From , , . 10.50 lo 46,00
Mr. and Ali’H, W. b MeAl'ee rd'
StaTtonery




Ml f IT Ml V, N'AV-'M. OR ,MR, rORCt, OUTfTTl
‘‘‘’'“^“’.-■‘T~‘t~rr-’'iTiftr.krtiiirtiiiiiniiiiifi iiiii miiwufifiTn-imfUiiiwwni






Visit (hiv I )isplay













O. H. DORMAN, LTD.
•1328 O.ouijfloft StroiH'.-------- ------------------ Viciofin, T,LC,
1
1 1 
V 1 1 
1 Byncon nlThird
4, ‘.^i* ^ M*' ■0>-
Sidney, B,C. ’Phono 57





That’s what they all 
say when they leave it 
lo Terrys. P v i v a t o 
i-ooms for any size 
])arty, economical 
rates out of all pro­
portion to the excel­
lent services. Enjoy 
youi'-self with y o u r 






' '\Vi ■ t c WVs.
We have tho fashions of 
the moment, to wear to 
dinner, for dancing . . . 









annually by the chapter to the 
senioi- and junior jmpils making 
the most progress during tho year 
in the Salt .Spi'ing Consolidated 
School, were iiresented by the re­
gent to Littie Reynolds and Bobby 
J-lele respectively. In a contest 
the Spanish shawl, which realized 
§.5.1H), was won by ]\lrs. Cleveland, 
Vancouver, ami a sweater coat, 
made and donated by hlrs. Colin 
King, and realizing So, by Mrs. 
Story.
As a prize in a coming contest 
for th(* benefit of the funds, there 
was on disiilay a baby's pale blue
and white silk comforter, wool 
lilled, made ami donated b>- Mrs. 
Harvey.
.Sevei'al novel aprums and 
kitchen towels iuade and donated 
Ijy Mrs. .1. Byron, were brought 
by her lo the meeting and sold fur 
the benetit of the funds.
'Pea hostesse.s were Mrs. 11. A. 
Robinson and Miss Muriel llulmes.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
ver, where she had been spending 
some days.
Mrs. Graham Shove and her 
daughter returned on Friday from 
Victoria, where they had heen 
guests for some days of Mrs. 
Shove’s sister-in-law', Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton.
Mrs. Fred Morris of Ganges re­
turned home on Friday after a 







^Do a good turn every day!
^ Mrs. H. "W. Clegg left Salt 
Spring on Saturday for Vancou­
ver to spend a week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Burns.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, accom­
panied by her son and daughter, 
John and Sylvia, have returned to 
Victoria, after a few days’ visit to 
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, of Ganges.
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
Of course you’re coming to 
Vancouver/ for Christmas — 
it’s the fight way to break 
the monotony of the long 
dark days. You’ll enjoy every 
minute of your stay at the 
Gfosvenor ^ excellent dining 
service --7-- quiet, comfortable,: 
homey' rooms j-7--^ / thd 'great 
lounge, and open fifeplace—-
■ writing rooms, everything you 
desire.; j; And y shbpping / v and-
: tkeatfes’ around; Hi6 y eprne^^ 
-Rates from !?2.00 up. ; 180
■ robins.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. W. Perry, 
Vancouver; Mr. F. Brae, Mr. W. 
G. Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris re­
turned to North Salt Spring on 
Friday after a, short visit to Vic­






\ : M Bryde Wilsbhj of Barns- 
bury left; oh Saturday for Vic­
toria to visit herAcousin, Mrs. Ray 
^ Morris, fof a ‘ few; days. , ; ^ :
A^TCrosvenor
Mrs. A. B. Cartivright of North 
Salt Spnng i left bn - Thursday To 
visit her sister, .Miss; G.' Lang, for 
;a;’week.':
:E.c.oAYN ES OuincrMgr. ,
HOWE ST Vancouver: B.C.
; Guests registered; at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. C- J- MacDohalcl,; Van­
couver; Mj^- Xl. T. Dudley,' Na­
naimo ; Mr. W. T. Hallam, Vic- 
^toria.^ 'v
Mrs. E. Lumley of Ganges Har­
bour has returned from Vancou-
kMX .STATIONERY.;!
GIFT BOXES
: J-'roin Cod nr Chefdn nn low an 08c 
to D« Luxe Hoxofi at $S and $10.
' '’;'"(ioId"tnilial 'FlijilE' on'-notopfipor 
in Boxes'bf.ia or'bver.'.'j;'.
For more tluiri liall! n century the Biggon-llibhen 
Compnny hit^v boon hendquurtera in Victoi’l.T for 
ovtrryiliing Olio would o,xpoct to tind ut a conritlute 
StatiqiHTH an<l llookHollora, and many thing.s one 









, Evihy jvuiliiq tn'ctiy atylo, Iind at, 
all, pi,let*, li.Vi i.v.iitiU
Tho grontoHt ilinplay in 1)101 city, 
PorHonatizod Cards prodneod In 




(Continued from Page Three) 
funds by making and donating 
smair coat brnhments. ;
' The' war work convener /stated ; 
that 29 articles hadj'been sent; in • 
to; her during the 'month and; that. 
a large; box: cbhtaming several ;ad-; 
ditional comforts had been for­
warded to: the Prbvihcial. Chapter. 
A: beautiful; crib::, cover ;; in;: pale 
rainbow shades, \voven by Mrs. 
W. T. Burkitt from strips of rayon 
underwear,; was given 'by: her to 
the sewing convener, who had on 
display another line collection of 
needlework to be' sent to the air 
raid victims overseas.
The Girl Guides, who are spon­
sored by the chapter, had on view 
an attractive assortment of knitted 
and sewn baby clothes.
Miss: Juno Mitchell reque.sted 
that old Christmas cards be kept 
and given to her to make into 
scrapbooks. ■
The educational secretary gave 
















The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the An­
telopes on duty. After inspection 
patrol instruction was given.
Games and competition.s were 
nm by the A.S.M.
A test on estimations was given 
v.'ith some good results.
Instruction on the imiiortance 
of signalling was given by the 
B.M.
A message relay was run off.
Three King Scouts were on duty 
at the Arena in Victoria for the 
Ice Carnival.
All Scouts are to hold them­
selves in readiness in case of 
emergency.
Second King Scout W. Dignan 
was presented with his Cub in­
structor’s badge.
CUB NOTES
By Doug. Peck : V ; ' ; : ,
; ; The regular meeting was;; held.' 
pn : :;Friday ;; evening with;; Allan 
: Bosher, taking'The; Grand : ;Howel.
; Games /: and; competitions; were 
run off.
Peter Carter v.'as enrolled as a 
' Cub arid tookthis; promise.; ' f 
; The; S.M.y paid:: a /visit to. the 
;meeting’; and taught the pack tlie 
•jungle play, “The Looking Over.”
Conforming With the Price Control 
Boardl*.s Recent Ruling, the Price of 
New 1942 Ford and Mercury Cars 
Will Be Reduced as Much as
$3@t
Ft))' Phxaniple: 
1942 Ford V-8 
Special Coupe
Was Now
1942 Ford V-8 Super 






A Complete Selection of 1942 






















:■ BOOKS BOOKS; — •', BOOKS';
iih awry suhjC'cL for .ovury ngq and'triste. 
Chijstiiiiui A'linurtlH mul. CliUdron’w Hooka.
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PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 10.-— 
Members of the Women’s Institute 
held their monthly meeting on 
Thursday at 2:.'10 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Falconer, with the presi­
dent, M:rs. Reddyhoir, in , the chair, 
and eight present.
After the u.sual opening oi! the 
meeting "0 Canada” was sung.
Minute.s and tveasurer’.s report 
road and adopted,
Correspondence dealt with 
.sliowing a resulution .sunt out I'ruin 
heiulquartcrH asking this institute, 
to endorse siime in ee-operiitlon
Wild utiiul ii.t . ill.'d 11,11 < 
the Gevoniinent for all-oiit aid to 
Russia in supperl; of tho Churchill 
[lolicy. Ranu' was endorsed. A 
inuniihlel, received I’roin a Legion 
: ineiuher Iind read lo tla,, niecling 
in support of the Legion’s effort 
for to I 111 war, ami if in favor to 
send sumo tiV .kedeiTil Mem her in 




3«r 0 ]-) e n ’ l.i 17 o n S at u i • cl ay ‘'*5
? Beacon Avenue
THE LaSIY:i'aTR5CIA
(l.adies’ Ready-to-Wear) , '
Sidney, B.C.
Mumhui's inloi e.sted ill the in­
stitute nieal-planning contest were 
asked to hring their mcmis to this 
meeting. These called for one. 
M-(.(,1{0, ree",M'-' fo’’ spring, summer, 
autumn and winter, with costs. 
Ronie of th nimnher.s brought tliem 
■ n,l (d ■ i,’';''MdI'Mt r'il! oiil Ihewe 
rill togellier, willi I,lie h(d(i of Mr.s. 
,N, Grimmer and I he secretary.
.■\.s next moiuli will he tho an­
nual niet'iing it' is tiv he held tlu' 
second Thursday in Janiiiiry ire- 
:tu.,.-a(l of the lir.st,
'I'he ho.sle.rs served nfteriioen 




Fir*t Clas« Work -— Satisfaction 
Guaranttfod
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ......... . Sidney, B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Cro(|uignolo and Spiral 
Pcrnmnciit W«vo SpecinUsti 
At DAVil) .SPENCER, LTD.




,#• .«►■«•• ^ 4** 4^ .*»► -#■ .»• <4'“ 4** sr ••(** '••■■W* ,4» v*' <•» ■•*“ ■■#'■ ‘*P' ■ •*" 4r> ^ .sO'«<*■•,44
TELEPHONE ■;31 • Be.acon ,■ at F,ourtl\. SIDNEY,; B.C.
Local and Alberta Grade A
Turkeys and Geese
Local
'rids niivert.'iiieinent in not inihlisii" 
ed or d’i':'idi*yed liy Hit; idquor.Cpn- 
irol Hoard or by tlmOovernmont 






































RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word each initial counts as 
one worcL Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Olliee may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost o. forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
l.OST—1‘2-foot clinker built, black 
bottom, white tojj rowboat from 
Sidney. Reward. Box C. Re­
view, Sidney.
S/T
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey — Sidney 
124.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
English china and glass, electro- 
idated stove pipes, guaranteed. 
Good electric stove.
-11 ■ •^ ®Ijr (El|urrlp'H
^t»ppiPiSPPt^Kl,
Sunday, December 14lh, 1941
ANGLICAN
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We ^yill pack your parcel for 
shipi)ing. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72(1 Yates St., Victoria.
Third Sunday in Advent 
Holy Trinity, Ptitricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Chil­
dren’s White Gift .Service.
FOR S.VLE — Thomas Organ in 
gfiod coiuiition, $25. ’Phone 
Sidney I-12-^1.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
YOUNG WOMAN wants general 
housework by hour or day. Box 
8, Review, Sidney.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and Sermon,
10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon— 
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE — Electric range in 
good shape. Can be seen at E. 
-M. Straight’s, 20GO Beach Drive, 
Victoria. Apply D. Craig, Sid- 
nev.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
•St. George’s. Ganges—11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
WANTED—Reliable girl to help 
with housework, must be fond 
of children. ’Phone Ganges 
5-M. '
FOR SALE — High chair, .$2.50; 
Stroller baby buggy, $5. 1212
Third Street. ’Phone Sidnev 
4G-X.
V’RITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
PHOTOGRAPHS — Campbell 
.Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
ofl’er special prices bn all Christ­
mas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: One G x 8 Mounted Photo 
$1.25. Make your appointment 
early. , y
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
‘ bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—-12 for 25c: 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid- 
ymey,' B.G.':^:'y'^ ^
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:S0 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tbolsy of all 
kinds: WINDOW GLASS. New 







FOR .SALE — Sectional bookcase, 
$18; portable typewriter, $22.50; 
portable . typewriter, $22.50; 
single? spring and mattress, $5; 
baby pram., $6; high chair, 
play pen, brass desk lamp, etc. 




CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super .service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar-
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All >velcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
nients, with instructions, at our
Agency, SIMISTEII’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gosjpel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every ’Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or ’Trespassing, etc.” Those are 
very durable, bust for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $.1, postpaid. Tho signs are 
approximutely 18 inches long by 
nine incties in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
I'’OK SAU'l .... Apple.s, Nortliern
Siiy, Golden Russet.s, Macin- 





Minister: Rev. C. W, Serle 
Sunday Scliool - 9;4r) a.m. 
Morning Worship-—II a.m. 
Evangelistic Sorvico—7!l5 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
.Study iiiui Trnyer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.rn.—-Chdir Prac­
tice,
Friday, 8 ii.m,—Young People.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
PLA'ITNG —^ Silver plating, ro- 
nicltoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Sand your own 
tdeceii ami have them returned 
like new, Vancouver Inlund 
Plating Oo. Ud., 1009 Blannh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1, Storey, Ideal Hx- 
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl WntcheH, CleoliH 
and Jewelry repnirod at moder­
ate prices; \V. J, Stmidart, OOIi 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ALADDIN CAh’E — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking,
, Ileacon at Third, Sidney ,
“GOD THE IMIESEUVEII OF 
MAN" will lie lilt' Kuliject, of tlie 
I.ciSHOii-Sei'inoii in nil t.Iiiin'chert of 
Christ, SciontiRt, on Siindny,
The (liddon 'To.vt is: '‘Wltliliold 
not (lioii tli.v toiulcr tmtrcu!!s Tt'orn 
nie, 0 Ijoi'd;; lot. thy .loving kind- 
omss ami thy,, .tnitiv coniinuaVly 
proHcrvio mo" (Panlnis vlOi: 1 ))...
Among the cit ations which conV- 
prise the I.esson-Sernmiv is (ho faj- 
lowing. Trom the Bihle: ' '(’Phy 
rightoouHnosM is like the great, 
inmint.ainH: thy jmlgments nro a
grent (jeep: 0 Lord, liiou proserv- 
"............  ’ ’ ”■ nil(pHainiH ,'IG.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Slatlonory; 100 aheetH 
inches and 100 enveloimii (or 
150 idieetH and 50 onvolopen). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
iiddreim, up to four limm, print­
ed 0** 'lotli, hufilnena or pertional. 
Rhm)i.s mnde up into a neat pad 
with underlimia and blotter, 
Postpaid. .Send canh with or<lor. 
Review, ,Sidney, B.C.
eiit man and IiciirI.”
The Le.sHon.Sio’mon alHo in- 
chideH (he follawlng (niKiiago I’rom 
tho Cln’intian , Science text.lmolc, 
“Seienco mid Health wilh Key to 
the ScrlpliiroH’’ Ity Mary Baker
CAM ERA I'TXGHANGE — TradoM 
ami .saie.R, camera lepiura ami 
optica! imdrumentii. Cash for 
your camera, 552 Yutem St., 
Victoria.' ;, ^ 'I,'
(iARDNER’5 GARAGE-Imporial 





In Coler, Sine and .Styh* for All 
All tlie I'amily 
Quality Footwear
jAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
049 Ymlet « Vteteriii - G 0914
CO,MM,'FRCIAL' PRINTING . ..We'
do alt hinds of printing. Write 
mr concerntnjf' your printing ri>. 
iluirewentih we will promptly 
nticml to your order. Our prices 

















758 FORT STREET NEXT RAY’S
m GOOD READING
Should Ai-ways Be
A PLEASURE . . .
Bui eyestrain will spoil any book, spoil studies, 
spoil health. Phy.sieal handicaps have not 
stopped some men from rising- high in the 
world of business, of letters or of tirt, but
PROPER VISION IS ESSENTIAL
••w
SEE YOUR OPTOMETRIST REGULARLY
HAROLD S. TIMBERLAKE
OPTOMETRIST
647 YATES STREET TELEPHONE E 2513 ”7
is
i
Canada’s first line ol «le{’encc lies overseas. IVfen 
are needed NOW to reinforce the 
Fourth and Sixth Divisions.
Every able-bodied man between the afies of 18 and 45 
can find bis place in Canada’s Army. Good pay—good 





Eddy: “The divine Mind maintains 
all identities, from a blade of 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 13th, 1941 




R. McLean, Sidney. Fred Jen­
kins and Thomas Lunt and another 
man whose name is not known, of 
Victoria, miraculously escaped in­
jury on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
7th, xvhen their car, driven by 
Thomas Lunt, got out of control, 
turned over on its side and crash­
ed into a high tension electric light 
pole, when attempting to pass an­
other car just south of Saaiiich- 
ton on the East Saanich Road.
It is reported that the car 
struck the pole between the two 
front doors and occupants were 
thrown through the roof.
Lunt and McLean were I’ushed 
to Rest Haven Hospital and wore 
treated for minor injuries. Mc­
Lean was released on Monday and 
other occupants were unhurt.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Ba^s 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC-ifTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT^S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth •— SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
1; t . f .
;!
HAVE YOUR
: f ' taken 1 earlyby ■
GIBSGN^S
to send- Overseas for Christmas
GIBSON’S STUDIO




Closed Sundays and Holidays
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C,
JEAN FRALEY
CHOCOLATES
“The chocolates that are dilfei-- 
ent” — all made right on llie 
premises in a kitclmn a model 
of Cleanliness. Get a box of our 
Special Chocolates, Mail orders 
will receive prompt atteulion.
009 View St. - Victoria - E 9533
NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
’Phono Nanaimo 555 collect
" Wo Move AnylliinK Afloat I " 
W. Y, Higgs, Mnnngor
CADETS FOURTH IN 
.'PROVINCE
Members of the North Saanich 
School, Cadet Corps,; have just re­
ceived .word;; from Major ;;Gritchr 
loyf. Inspector,: 'ofCadet. Corps,: 
that V the North ;' .VSaariichy -High .; 
School: Corps, in competition ;with 
some SO other; high schools of the 
. province, placed ; ToufHi.v tThis : is 
indeed a remarki^bie achieyemeni 
when one considers that the corps 
had - been organized less:, than : at 
year and that it was competing 
against the largo high schools of 
Victori.a and Vancouvei' whei'e 
units have been in o|)eration for 
considerable lime. 
i Major Arthur Selioleheld, Lieut. 
James John, Lieut. Louis Roberts, 
Quartermaster Sergeant Murray 
Munsoll iind Instructor N. E. West 
are to he congratulated on the 
, s])lendid .showing made by the 
corps. A.S all the ollicer.s, men­
tioned above are at university this 
year Mr. West has hadjto staff the 
corps witli a new grou]) of oflleer.s. 
'i'hey are not taking their appoint- 
menl,.s lightly and are fully del:er- 
mined that if last year’s corps 
could rank fonr(.h there is room 
for the eorjis ol’ (.hifi year to be 
third, .si'cniul, III lir.st!
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT;
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government ih- 
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial; 
qualities. Lamb, Pork; Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 
Fish and all good things to eat can always be purchased from
1
Rev. Clias. A. Sutton has taken 
over the charge of the Holy Trin­
ity and St. Andrew’s parishes in 
place; of ;■ Hey: T. R. ;Lancaster,: 
wiio recently joined: the R.C.A.F. 
Rev. Sutton was previously irector 
at St. Mary's, Whitewoodi.; Sask.
(‘‘'The Old Reliable”)
Third Street——— ’Phohe 73 ——
0\ying to black-out difficulties 
there will be no children’s lantern 
.slides at: the Children’s Church, 
Beacon Avenue, until further no­
tice.
Mr. Fred Gardner arrived this 
week from Harris, Sask., to spend 
the winter months at the home of 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. S. Gardner, “Sunny- 
acres Farm," East Saanich Road.
Wo cari'y repiiir.s for
68 DIFFEilE^T STOKES
See U.S for your Furnace .IPipestaM
'''
.";,'718. Fort 'Street,:.;,;-'' ''';‘’Phohe‘';ET02i:
Mrs. T. Morgan and baby, ’riiird 
St., are visiting at the homo of 
her father, Mr. Senbrook, at Lang- 
.ford,. V.L'
& Anderson Lumber Co; Ltd;
: sidney.:b.c. ;
Owing to black-out regulations, 
the service at St. Paul’s United 
Churcli will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
instead of 7 ;30 p.m. Rev. D. M. 
Perley will he in charge of tiio 
'-•ervice.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
AND MILLWORK^^ ^ Y ^ ^





iMorning and Evening Delivery 
Eu.t Road —- ’Ph, 25.x — Sidney
.HODGSON’S'STORE
(“Red & White" Store)
BKDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B,C. 
GAS — WATER— OIL 
City Priees on (Jrocorieii mr COTTAGES FOR RENT
CHRISTMAS WEEK 
ACTIVITIFS
'I’he htsl. week of school gener­
ally witm.'.s.ses many (.lliriKtiiiiu; ac- 
livilieii in the elas.Hi'oi.nns throiigli- 
mii the district and tills year 
liroiriiseH: to lie, no e.'oiejilina..
The I'ooin.s at Sidney and Deeii 
Hove iSehoolw are plaiiaiiig |iro- 
grains and purlieit to he held dur­
ing the last day or two in tlie 
week. At Norti'i .Saaaidi theweek 
will he a full one,
,^l<lnda.v, there Avill. lie a 
CliriHUiias ernieerl;. StiideiitH fi'oin 
every grade will, he purticiiiating. 
I'eggy lilorris and Briah Ori’, wlio 
gave (iiieli a good account: of iheai- 
selves ill tlie, “S|iorUV of Notting'- 
linm" ill our siirhiic concert,; are 
again caat inn jilny.. Don’t initw; 
.'teeing and hearing ilieio,; ’rim 
Senior Draaui,,‘Cllilr iiaa a good 
(PleuHe turn to Pago Six.) :
In the Idack-out Monday eve­
ning a head-on colliMion lietween 
a car driven hy Mr. Donald Miairl- 
iag mid a ear driven hy Provincial 
I’olice occurred en tlie East .Saa- 
nieh Rond near Bazmi Bay Rond. 
We umlerstand tliat occupant.H of 
the Sintrling car, Mrs. :S|iarling 
and timir duuglitor, in addition to 
Mr. Siim'ling, were riU.lier aerioiiHly 
cut nliout tlie faco and head, while 
tlm local con.'dable; received a cut 
in the forehead. The injured were 
treated , at Ue.st Haven Hospital.. 
Bolli ear.H were badly wreclcod.
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF
Slarvest-Oeiu litslisiiware 
a8id;fyrex:;ibssiare;:;^^;;;;v
. ^ «*■ I"*" ^ ■’1^ ■»» me ^ .
’Phone Sidney 6




Dnr service man' will 
lie on Sntuvlcli Peninaula 
on FRIDAY, DEC. 10,
Lmpiire at Money iaihli 
; Gitrry 'Phono; 91, ;
Parenl* omi friomU of chil. 
(Irim III the Nortli Sniinicb 
.SclionI «r«i requenloil not to 
'pliom- dim ichoal. Tlm ’ghaim 
i* itinJHlIed for emeritoncy
Mill! (Mllv,














lltiRiHlt’ur of liirtliH, Lloiitlpi juid MiiiTiuRu.s
Fife Iniiiifance Companies
(iiutrtiitin AaHururK'(l(;’(Hnpnny, l4d,, of London, Eiifrluiul 
Employcr.s’ Inability ABtsuraneo f,Corporation, Ltd., of
London, England 
The Loridon !k, Cuuniy Tnsut anco (Jo. Lid. .
'I'hc ;Urili,sh Arnoiit'a InHur/inoo EJo. of Toronto, Canada
Lifc'.\'In8urance^L:'':i:Wa;'';;;;;'': ^
'I'ho Mutual Lirn AHHuraiuAi t'ovnpany of rhlnada ;; 
'WLL'OTHER.CLASSES^ar,INSURANCE.'"'inchidlng '■ a;,''-''''
' .. " AUTOMOBILE:: :
’PHONE 120 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
::





Your early orders will be appreciated for
CHRISTMAS CAKES, PUDDINGS, 
SHORTBREAD, MINCE TARTS, Etc.
Always the BEST at
SIDNEY BAKERY
Qll|ri0tmaa pijotna
SAVE 25% TO 50% ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOS! 
$2.50 PER DOZEN AND UP 
•3^ The late.st in styles and quality of finish "IPti 
EQUAL TO ANY CITY WORK 
Special until Christmas: One 8 X10 (individual) portrait, 
in large easel folder for $1.50 
i\hike an early appointment by ’phoning Keating 39-X












Cape Cod, lb........ ........29



























Beacon at Second — 'Phone 19 — Sidney, B.C.
I Home Cooking All White Help
® WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at ©








WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE 
Small bottle ........................
^ FLASH LIGHTS .................  1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50 g
^ KLEENEX .33 and .15 M
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
St. George’s Altar 
Guild Meets
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
■,, ;■
Stationery — China — Notions — Toys
g THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY J
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS





A combination of exquisite crystal with a deposit of sterling 
silver. All beautiful pieces that rank high in the category 
of gifts. ,
LARGE FLOWER and FRUIT BOWLS in a variety of
shapes. Priced from .......................................... .................$5.50
CANDLESTICKS in many very striking designs. Priced
from ....... ....... ..................... ........................................ $5.50
COCKTAIL SHAKERS with sterling deposit in artful de­
signs. Priced from ........................ :....................................... $5.50
ICE TUB WITH TONGS ................................... .................$6.50
BONBON DISHES of crystaT glass, with sterling silver dec­
orations. Very pretty and rich looking ...........................$3.00
RELISH DISHES in numerous shapes and designs. Priced
from .i............................ .............. $3.00
WHISKY DECANTERS with six tumblers to match. The
set complete, for ...i.  i.................... .........$18.25
BLUE BETTY TEA SET— A gorgeous shade of blue on 
English pottery, decorated wvith sterling silver designs;
3-piece set, complete for ............................................ ..$15.00
—Jewelry and Silverware Store, 




ing continued until 1. Chicken 
supper W'as served in the dining 
room.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
SSF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
DATE OF COUNTRY STORE — 
•Annual event of South Saanich 
Farmers’ and Women’s Insti­
tutes, has been set: Fridajq Dec. 
12th, Temperance Hall, Keating. 
Excellent tombolas.
SIDNEY B.C.
CONCERT AT NORTH SAANICH 
HIGH SCHOOL—Sponsored by 
“Inkspot” Club. Proceeds are 
to go to Red Cross. Monday, 
December loth, at 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 25c, children 15c.
NO SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 
at North Saanich Service Club 
Hall until further notice.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing w'ith some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 





;Members of the Saanich Jersey 
Cattle . Club entertained on Tues­
day night, Dec. /2nd, at their an-/ 
/nual dance staged in the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanich ton, when many 
danced with evident enjoyment to 
the music of Len Acres’ orchestra. , 
The dance was held under the 
distinguished patronage of His 
Honor the Lieutenant- Governor 
and Mrs. Woodward.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm, J. Clark ; Manager
Yes indeed, for here li beauty, de* 
sinned in Sicrlinp Drcsscrwarc and 
made to last a lifetime. Choice of 
many patterns to suit any taste.
Picture your dresser laid svith Ster­
ling Silver and make a dream come 
true by owning a set made,by Inter­
national Silver Co, Worlil's foremost 
makers of silverware i\$k "Santa" 
this Christmas for this Ittvelicst of 
lovely gifts - INTCUNATIONAI. 
STIiUIJNG--and somethinfj to bear 
in mind—they arc really quite inex­
pensive Drop In and look them 
over to-day. ,, i
STRATMAILAH
INTERNATIONAL^
' ' VI a
LITTLE:t&/TAYLOR:
■ ;JEWKLERH' ■
,1209: DOUGLAS''(Scblluvcl :'Bld{s.)" G5812
I I,
2
Green imd Wnx Cut Beaufl, Specinl,10c
ShoUoi* Salt, iodized or plain ....................... ...5c
Red & While Soup, S kinds only ................ .10c
, , jwr" L,: & (,!. Cou|ipiiH I'cdoorned lujre.’lW;.
GANGES, Dee. 10.—Tho regu­
lar monthly meeting of St. 
George’s Altar Guild w'as held re­
cently at the home of Mrs. S. 
Donkersley. The president, Mrs. 
R. O’Callaghan, presided.
Routine business was dealt
W'ith.
A report was given on the com­
pleted cupboard in St. George’s 
vestry and a letter was sent to 
Mr. A. B. Elliot thanking him for 
his w'ork.
Plans W'ere made for the home 
cooking stall, to be held, by the 
kind permission of Mouat Bros. 
Limited at their Ganges store.
The sale will start at 1:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, Dec. 18th, the con­
venors to be Mrs. R. O’Callaghan 
and Mrs. Alan Cartwright, assist­
ed by Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. B. 
G. Wolfe-Merton, Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Mrs. Jack .Abbott and 
Miss Muriel Holmes.
Arrangements w'ere made for 
decorating the church for Christ­
mas Day, and members were no­
tified to meet for this purpose on 
the previous Tuesday. A sum of 
money wms voted to purchase 
flowers for the altar.
JEAN eym
CaBISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
HOUSECOATS—Beautiful housecoat.s in pastels, 
black, navy, wine, in flannel, bunny suede, 
or satin. Size 12-44 ................. 4.95 - 10.95
SLIPS—A large shipment of gift .slip.s has just 
arrived. Size 82-48 .............. ........1.00 - 3.00
SWEATERS—Smart pullovers, or the new long 
cardigan in many shades ............... ..1.98 up
ILL @@.ITS SiEiTLY REiOSEi





© 3-PIECE DRESSER SETS 
/ Specially priced ..w.w.....$5.00 
Others to ,..$45.00
i 9-PlECE MILITARY 
BRUSH SET
in leather, zipper case —• 
Chri.'ttmas Special ........$4.95
® 15-JEWEL WESTFIELD 
WATCHES from $12.75 up
MEN’S SIGNET RINGS 
Solid gold .,..$5.50 - $25,00 
Sterling silver ........,......$2.50
LARGE SELECTION OF 
LOCKETS priced from $1.25
G.E. COMMENTATOR 
RADIO ....... ................ . .$19,95
® ELECTRIC RAZORS
All popular makes $9,95 up
© WATERPROOF WATCHES 
Luniimnis dial, 15 iowols — 
b>v ................................. $19,95
MSE'SLTD.
,n;n El i;its Ol'Tin.VNS
(Continued from Page Five.) 
production ready. It is difficult to 
select, the star from this cast, 
they’re all good, but if One were 
to hazard a guess as to w'ho would 
steal the show the names, of Mae 
P’erguson, Clifton Colpitts, Doro-: 
thy Villers/ and/Margaret Addison 
would/have to be on the list. . The 
Glee /Club : has/ something/, up ' its / 
sleeve to add a “different turn” to / 
the ; entertainment. / Of -course 
there vvill be Christmas carols, all 
your old favorites, top. The school 
choir, in addition to rendering the: 
carols, is preparing-a siTecial num­
ber called v “Rendezvous,” Donna 
Kennedy will sing the solo parts. 
Margaret Brasseur, Dorothy Nor- / 
bury and Alma Rooko, all dancers 
of no mean ability, are preparing 
dances that will please you. 
The Inkspot Club i.s sponsoring 
the concert. The proceeds are to 
be donated to the North Saanich 
Red Cross. Details in Coming 
Events column.
On Tuesday the Junior High 
School will hold its annual Christ­
mas party and on Wednesday the 
elementary division will do the 
same. These groups will have a 
supper and then participate in 
program of games and impromptu 
enteftninmemt numliers.
On Thursday the Senior High 
.Sclloul will coiujuvlv; lliv Li;llU with 
another of its iiopulai' invitation 
(lances, The motif, of course, will 
be .1 (inl.-'iiiui.- -oiv. .Ml.-, ILit’.' 
Orchestra lias again heen en­
gaged.
Committees, woricing nnder 
Coiincil Pi'e.Hideiit Dick Primeau, 
have planned novoKies, refresh­
ments and decorations tlmt pro 
oven more iiitereHiing tlian those 















! dresses, 1 to 14 years; in velvets, taffetas J
I ■■■ '.and'wool.:
SMOCKED SILK DRESSES, smart new styles. '
3-PlECE COAT SETS/and/SNOW SUITS, 1 to 6 years; 
GO ATS ■: to/,14'-ye'ars. ^"
ANGORA and WOOL GLOVES and MITTS/ V 
CHENILLE, FLANNEL, and ESMOND BATHROBES. 
SILK and SATIN UNDIES and PYJAMAS.
COSY SLIPPERS.
WASHABLE





ENGLISH PLUSH ANIMALS — DOLLS 
TOYS and RATTLES.
FOR BOYS—Suits in Viyelln, Corduroy and Tweeds; Coat 
.Sets and Tweed Coats, 1 to 6 years.
BIG SELECTION OF SWEATERS AND 
PULLOVERS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

















'* The LittUv Shop vyith the Big Vnlues
For your convunicneo jmy Wo deliver reKuhtrly to ovory
yOUri Elocirio Light bin hwo. | part of tho district./ v v
»!£
In age, cprnhty itiul in 
pU.'../ Old Rye '
coivlinup# to he one of tlie 
K'rnU'd vnUif* in whisky. 
Ctvnviiw;c yournelf il'* no—
' 'Fir'Vl Ifntg t'.iy"
O/i/ /(f/e.
Mm. UirniHim wn* tnlkin;^ 
lo hci" neiBhhiir. “Wo «pprc- 
cinfn fhe valuti of our tele­
phone more every dny, T-a*! 
iubUi Mr. Birnhtiiivi calieil 
home when he iirrived an 
I'oronlo. We were no pinneed 
to hear hl« voire,”
Ye»i more thnii ev«r before, 
ihi) tieojiU- on ihiu cuntioenl 
are nt.InK IluV telephone bolb 
for local and lonn-diilnnce 
calli and they apprecInUi 11*
■ ■"■val'ii,- ■'
BRANCH MEETING
A Hpoeinl meeting of tho iilmve 
hrnnch will he Imld on Humlay nf- 
tormion, Dec. 1tth, lU 2i30 p.m. 
in the Orange Hull, Snanichton,
EOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particnlarly SpccinH'/.o in 
PEUMANENT WAVING 
Our work ia illHtinctive
Room A, Carnphell Building, 
Cor, DoMBla* end Fori 
(uArden 885?. VIclorIn, B.C. I








’Phonoa 17 and 18 ———— Sidney, B.C-
liniikr, ■*i|T|ii,HUi»i|llii,lli4~Wiil»tMi, Olfl, ■
’l l'iiii ndverfiif.ermvnt Ik not vniVilltih- 
fil nr displayed l,y iho.Idquor Con­
trol Tlmird or tiy the Government, 
of llritiidr Colrnnhiu,
BrC., TolophoDc Co.
A, It, Colby E at>14 Jiicli Lane 




Uadioh, RangcM, WijHhern, 
Uefrigoratm'B, Medical 
Appliaitco«
0415 Pnndorii — Ylclnrlia, Il.C,
Excullont A xc-inrlrni'nt' 
Ib'lcos Holi)il>ld
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C,
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